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. use these facts as a basis for arguments 6ha14r Al III !.PHETTY IRISH GIRLS.
r the Las f fh Eaterald tale

Are IWaatirml.

In his Charlottesville rpeech the pre;
ident warned the people to look out for
and provide against storms. He was
correct fa so doing.' The Insane gam-
bling In Wall street bodes no good to
the country. The drainage of gold to
Europe which has set fa will most like-
ly have to work a stringen-
cy in money matters; but worst sign
of all, the decline fa the volume of our
exports would seem to Indicate that we
have reached the topmost wave of our
much vaunted prosperity and are now
descending into the trough. The Spring
field (Mass.) Republican says:

'It appears from the detailed state
ment of the foreign trade for March
that exports of manufactures .were
not only smaller than they were a year
ago, but smaller than two years ago.
amounting to 134,973,735 against $14.- -

707,139 in March of last year and $3G,- -

iuu,zai n Marcn. lsyy. this rainog--

away fa the particular branch of the
export trade . upon which so much
stress is laid has continued since po
tober and affords a. remarkable com
mentary on the assertions of the impe
rialists as to the commercial value of
their policy. - r

Boa Vorafil
All good citizens, without reference

to political affiliations, will wish, the
president and bis compagnons de voy
age a pleasant trip and a safe return
to the capital. Mr. MeKlnley Is by no
means the first president who has
swung around the circle. Indeed

George Washington set. the example
and made journeys hither and thither
about the country as much to Increase
the Interest of the pe'ople fa the central
government as for any other reason
Of course Mr. McElnleys trip has no
such purpose, for everybody within the
confines of the republic Is interested fa
the national government la Washing-
ton's day the Infant republic was on
trial, just learning to walk, leaning on
bis mighty arm for support Now she
has rown to be a giant and holds lb
center of the world's stage. Mr. Me
Klnley is on pleasure and recreation
bent and let us hope that be will have
a jolly good time and return refreshed
for his duties.- -

LU D.T ,;' : ...

Tin the end of the world some men
dressed fa a little brief authority will
cut fantastic capers before high heav-
en.. The latest caper likely to provoke
much merriment is the controversy
which raged fa Harvard university as
to whether that venerable institution
should confer the degree of LL D. on
William. MeKlnley, now serving his
second term as president of the repub-
lic. Why there should be a rumpus
about that like the peace of God, pass
eth all understanding. - He certainly
did not seek the honor. It would add
nothing to his renown. Nobody would
call him doctor if all the colleges and
universities fa Christendom and out of
It conferred the degree upon him. Hen
ry Ward Beecher, who-- carried around
on his shoulders a marvelous headpiece.
refused the degree from some college
or university when tendered him on the
rational ground that such action was
superfluous, as the people had already
named him doctor I

Mr. MeKlnley: won for himself the
title of major, and the people gave him
both the offlce and title of president
two titles entirely . honorable and by
one or other of which be will always
be known while living and even after
death.' Some college made Andrew
Jackson an LL- - D. Does anybody ever
speak or think of the Iron soldier of The
Hermitage as Dr. Jackson? I trow not
Talk of Dr. Jackson, even fa the most
Intelligent circles, and nobody will
know whom yon mean. Speak of Pres
ident Jackson, and everybody' knows!
Mention General Jackson, and It will
be taken for granted that yon refer to
Andrew Jackson, notwithstanding we
have had three or four other General
Jacksons, one of whom.' "Stonewall,1
filled the world with bis acclaim and
was a marvelous soldier. So the good
people of Harvard might as well have
saved themselves all their worry, for
the people know President MeKlnley
and Major MeKlnley and don't want
Mm disguised as Dr. MeKlnley,

till Ahead. - :

Automobile We are vastly superior
to you horses. ... .

Horse Oh, I don't know. When wo
roll over, we get up all right, . When
yon roll over, you have to send for a
plumber. Chicago Record-Heral- d, . .

It Saved His Leg.
P. A. Daoforth. of LaGrange, Ga

suffered for six months with a frightf a
raoning sore on his lee: bat writes tha
Boeklen's Arnica Slave wholly-ear-

ed it
in five days. For Cloers, Wounds, Plies,
it's the best salve in the world. Core
guaranteed. Only 25 8. Sold by W. G
Thomas.

Subscribe to the Times;. t
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MCI COSTLY OF DRUGST

at Retail For Mere Than
Their Weight la Cold.' fTi rrice of xnanv druza mud la

medic .3 la astonishing to those who
are n t acquainted with the subject,
remarks! a druggist There are sev-
eral Cat are worth their weight to
gold 20 an ounce), while J2.
$3 or f5 an ounce are quite common
prices la pharmacy. I filled a prescrip-
tion the other day that cost $25. But
there Is one drug that I can recall
which' la worth much more than Its
weight In gold. That la reeudo physo-stlgmin- e.

I don't think that it has a
popular name. It is too rich foe that
In the pharmacists' list It Is quoted at
$1 a grain,' or $ 137.50 an ounce. The
seed from which the drug Is made
grows to India and Braxll, as well as
fa parts of South Africa. This seed,
tradition says, was once used by na-
tive ct'ofs tis an ordeal The ordeal
genera ".'.r resulted la the death of. the
ma a viH.n whom It was tried and so
was consUIeed as a great truth finder.
The prepared drug is sometimes used
now to prescriptions for the treatment
of heart disease.

'Anothertlmg which takes the palm
for costliness Is, curiously enough, the
one which Is perhaps the most widely
known by name of them all to the gen-
eral public namely, musk, Its retail
price, at the present moment la about
$o0 an ounce, $000 a pound apothecary.
or times the value of pure gold, 2i
carats fine. It Is obtained from the
musk deer, a very rare animal, and is
contained to a follicle, of which there
is only one to each animal, so that an
ounce of the drug represents approxi
mately one of these precious --animals.
As It is largely used for scent the de-
mand constantly exceeds the supply,
and the price has been steadily ad-
vancing. - There Is no reason why It
should aot go to $230 or (500 an ousee
during the next few years, as the musk
deer Is gradually vanishing from the
face of the eath., Kansas City Jour
nal. ..

, BEWARE OF THE- - STRAP.
L Peeelkle Searee of lafeetlea to

The Was HIS la Street Car.
The connection between the microbe

and the street car strsp has frequently
been discussed and at least one recent
Instance has proved somewhat distress
ingly that danger Is likely to lurk to the
piece of leather which helps to support
so many women during the rush hours
of the day. It was to protect a freh
pair .of white gloves tba.t a New fork
woman, compelled to stand, held her
handkerchief Inside the strap while go
ing to the theater. On her way borne
she was again compelled to stand, and
ones more tha handkerchief came be
tween her glove and the leather.

Whether It was after that or daring
the evening st the theater that she
once thoughtlessly put the handker
chief to her face Is a detail that she
does not recall, but two days afterward
a pain on her Up became so Intolerable
that she was compelled to see a doctor,
who found her suffering from Incipient
blood poisoning, which it was already
too late for him to prevent The nott
that he could do was to watch her care
fully through a long attack of Illness,
which at one-- time threatened to end
fatally. -

' He attributed this to some poisonous
substance which had passed to her
handkerchief from the-- strap, and that
was his diagnosis the moment be beard
the story of the ride on the cable car.
She fortunately recovered, and her phy
sician thinks that the present disfigure
ment to her face which resulted from
the necessity of an operation will not
be permanent The case has convinced
this physician, who Is a man of consid
erable experience to surgery, of the
Ganger that lurk to tne street car
strap. New York Sun.

i
" Fought For HI Life.

"My father and aister bdth died of
Consumption," writes J.T. Watberwax,
of Wyandotte, Mich., "and I was saved
from the same frightful fat only by Dr.
King's Nsw Discovery. Aa attack of
Pneumonia left as obstiaat eoogh and
very vr long trouble, wbkh-- aa i
eellent doctor eould not help; hot a few
months use of this wonderful medieio
mad me as well as ever and I gained
mneh la weight" Infallible for Coughs,
Cold and all Throat and Long trouble.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed bottle 60e
and $1.00 at W. G. Thomas.

Women often confess little faults for

the purpose of hiding b'g ones.

Old Soldier'. Expertenoe- -

IL M. Austin, "a civil war Vetera o of
Winchester, lnd..'writp: "Mr wife wi
sick a long time la spit cf rood doctor'
treatment, but was speedily eared by Dr
King's New Life Ynl, which worked
wonder for her health." - They alav
do. Try them. Only 23 at W. G
Thomas drug stor.

The man who breaks a promise cao
easily make another just as good.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
METHODIST. -

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M. ' T

Gso. S. Baxkr. 8upt.
Preaching at 11 A. M... andS P. M.

every Sunday.,
Prayer meeting Wednesday night.' v

M. T, Pltlkk. Pastor.
. BAPTIST. - ,

Sanday School at 9:30 A. M.
Thos. B. Wildrb, 8npt

Preaching at 11 A. M-a- 8 P. M.,
every Sanday. .' --

Prayer m eting Thursday night. ::

Foebbst Smith. Pastor.
. v EPISCOPAL,

Sunday School at 9:30. - -

Services, morning and night, on
1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays. ... - .

Evening Prayer, Friday afternoon.
Albas Gbeaves. Sector.

l'rot'essiional arda

D ft. S. P. BURT, , :
-

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C. :

-

Office In the Ford Building, corner' Main
and Nash streets." --Up stairs front.

R. R. F. YA.RBOROUGH,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Louisbubs, N. C.

Office Snd floor Neal building, phone 89.
Night calls answered from T. W. Bickett's
residence, phone 74.

B. MASSENBURQ,B
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

. L0UI8BUB, ir. a .
-

W1U practice In all the Courts of the State
''Office In Court House.

U. COOK.B as SOW,c.
ATTORNEYS-A.T-LA-

LOUISBOBS. H. 0.

Wnl attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
Granville, Warren and Waketxunties, also the
Supreme uourt oi ixonn uarouna, ana uu u,
8. Circuit and District Courts. - - :

DB. K. 8. POSTBB. DB. J. B. MALOItB

RS. POSTER fc MALONK. .D
practicing physicians surgeons,

Loulspurg, N. C . . .

Otfice over Aycocke Drug Ompany.

y-- HAYWOOD RUFFIN.

'Al TOR . - .

"n. LOTTISBUBe, IT. a ::

Will practice In all the Courts of Franklin
and adjoining counties, also In the Supreme
Court, and In the United States District and
Circuit Courts. .

Office In Cooper and Clifton Building. ..

fJIHOS. B. WILDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- , , .

MuisBnae. . o. - - -

Office on Main street, over Jones k Cooper's
store. , t

F. S. SPKUILL. -

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUI8BUBO, B. C. .i
WU1 attend the courts of Franklin, Vance

Granville. Warren and Wake counties, also
the Supreme Court of North Carolina.
Prompt attention given to collections. - .

Offlce over Egerton's Store. --r S

fj W.BICKBTT,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW..
LOUISBUBeir. o.

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
ivery matter intrusted to his hands.

Refers to Chief Justice 8hepherd, Hon. John
I n I1T tin w. ITnn T

Buxton, Pres. First National Bank of Win
ston. Glenn Manlr. Winston, feopies jtana
of Monroe. Chas. E. Taylor, Pres. Wake For
est CoUepv&on. B. W. Timber lake.

OffiovfiCourt House, opposite Sheriff's.

w. m. person;'

ATTORNEY AT-LA- .

LOUISBDSe, t. a
Practices tn ail courts. Offlce in Heal

Building.

H YARBOROUGH, JB.

ATI ORNEY AT LA W,

LOUISBURG, N.C
Offlce in Opera House building, Court street
All legal business intrusted to him

will receive prompt and careful attention.

DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Otnzm oveb Atcockb Dbuq Cokpaht.

With an experience of twfnty-nv- e years
s a sufficient guarantee of my work .in ail
tne te lines oi tne proiession.

HOTELS.

FRAflKLlNTGN HOTEL

FBANKLLNTON, N. C.

S&WL MERRILL,
'Prfr.

Good accomodation for the traveling
public.

Good Livery Attached.

MASSENBUEG HOTEL

J P Massenburg; Propr

HENDERSON, IT. C

Qood accommodations. Good fare: Pe
Hte and attentive 'servants

.
NORWOOD HOUSE

Wirreaton. Kst15Cs":i

W. J. NORWOOD, Proprietors

Patronage "of Commercial Tourists and
rsvellng PubUc SoUdted.

I rvrall elth hcrre. aara 3
CarrW r,srcU Un. f Lsvaaaa O .
"say tar rs-- s tf "r-z- t fr--- ea kl--sy troeb. IvuLiri ttmrMfr.d ail sts tr st la oy t.iBiwp tr mi mu satis
art as. 1 f,:i tiri. wr o T abol
fair to sits p. ta I t c s a t as i
KWetrie h.'.'r. fcet ail t A: ! tccrU.ly rd a ssi c U fi a
rota. Tbat'rw sirtnUd l rUfr"u msth, Ljr. Kltr as 1 !.-- ;.

rrf-- t miu;1.. tr sr.
G. Thomas. Osly ,j test.

There it ne.tVer loaof n-.- r a go
to deiliof with a v.'.Ls.x

Mr. F. D. Aracli. U . wHs- - II. as
trocblsd ana kUy abot tinyear. Hl to gt p ral lis- - 4 sr.
is lb alfbl tot itre U4ta tf FoSy'a
Kkdoy Cor. ?-- u.i Vef Uu r.be fselsUttsr tbss rdJ aad r.eoeaoais U to Li frwels. w. O.
Tncaa.

A rnsa ho ui willtoj io ritiice
whi he peszb aiowid up ytcl
itg ana jo la foe poinxs.

BU!o&s U a 2i'.l..a ahirar!Hs.l
by a dWtarb-- tf tb 4iia org as.
is stoosca i CTbui-st-d-

, tie Urtort 11. tt b--U e f !--J. Ttr
S lea Vh leg cf food, testes i tk boU.diuiaos, Co'-- ! !- - s4 vctsUisr.
first f lbs e 6 J ur'l or tniv A

food SSl Ib'Bcf tiie. Ct0btU!"Sguxnsch ssi LirrTtU spirited.
tertsnr cf tt s'th ss--1 r:healthy erpti'. Ty also la tp ttliert a fe'sl'.hr ae'.taa ssi r,tailbs bo Is, Try tb- - saj roa trv tf.tsia La be mh tUwl tiik : i
Vorsslety W. ti. Tb ousts.

AooiOt a v !' n and hc'tl t'tb )--

Mib him, atd h:'Il tO'- -t jo--a

Os- - Cllwtwk. Cs r a. Wn . Mrs
PolV Kk!ay Carw ts ba w
el fossl lo te all yc tialoi ti, I fctt

giten it l br fibratJtt u it efIblox lbl e'f t!r---l b:." W. U,
Tbtasa.

He's the best jy aa tbt kos
the otthitcscJ the mt c&edx.criL

CASTOR I A
For IsfasU arl Clilirtx

111 m Yea E2TiA!i2pE::6l.l
Bear tha . Or a fTElgaatxrs of jZUcJUl'.

People da tvot lack atrrei'h; tfcej
lark w til. Victor llsrx

LiieO'.itsr TU. tliiirss ak fv
raoe at aia Ose Xiast C-- b Care

Un &i r U tiitsy l. t erop. It
qoiclly ear :i vceb ssi soils aaitry ibrval sal 1st trU. It U a
epeeiSe f- -r grip p sal .ba sa--1 kas
keg ba a ail bsa rrtdy foe

hoof lag eogh.

via saa)AaJ :a ui uxit.
Eeunioa foe Wrafe TrUrssa,

ay ZZ-- 2 ). lJl,
Oa sccouot cf Ktao-o- ol L'aU- -

ed Cooledera'e Vetr ran the Sebird
Air Lice KaJsrte wi.l kII Klca
'rotn uatiooi oa its I.aesto i!ttt;5
aod rttoto at the er h r:e cf tx
cent per m:le. Tnkc.a wt'J be sold Mi)

th, i6;h aoJi::b. goodo rttsra
until late 4'h.

Ao eateoKQ oi Ecal l.:t l J ict
jotb, 1901 w.ll be granted co all Sea.
board Air Lice Ri.Ieiy tKkcu acd
oa all other tickets rvad.cg a that
line by drpo:ticg same w.:b J cf
Ttckct Agent st Mcnthis co of befoee
Jjce and upon, pajtsect oft!
cecta.

Double Da:ly Ttai&i w-:- fM sebtd.
o'rs aod pertrct rasvecfet Kttct 3kr
the Seaboard Air l. ce Ka.:i) (C;i- -

al City Lice) a cooo'ect a&d attrsc
tire route ta Meap h.--.

ror txkc.t, Ibxsio acd
Car trtcrvatoa aad r?l! isfr&atioa a
to rates aod achrda'-r- a arc' 13 t&t
agent of the f5:aboatd Au RaJaty.

GIVU YOUIt IKD
In the American Surety Cos-paa-

of New York, the Urvnt borvty
Company la tb world tlvoteI ex- -
claalttly to jranrar.!.tx the Z..U..IJ
of person tol i.-r-z poa.tkc4 cf

trust, aaj artir. z -- rv'.r
on totj'ls acd ua ierf-nkir- s, I.nr;.
ciiM by the li of orta t AroUa--

as eur.ci'Ct santtj oa Lrtsla aaj
unc'ertakicr of every tksmplion.
For rat.

J Hurrtj Co., liJ Pro-a- T, .New
York, or nrtly to

W, U . Yaaaoaot ..a. J XXVj,
Louisbursr, N. C- -

STEAM LAUNDRY
We hn ve the arv-- y for iLiOaltltf

Ftram Launiry, ILakh, N. t " , asl
we ar sradir a cl c.o.:.'
there wh wer k to l-- UasJr-!- . AU
tb work la tranmrel, z 1 th
ladkw an l pT.iUtr.ra who d-:- re to
b.ive their Colart. Ctf!, sh:rt..
VautA or a.r nrti- - t ol CIth:c

weU Uan Jrrr-- t wi.'I find it t. the-.- r

adrabtAe to tJ t thru-- h Ct
to the AH you Late ldo
Is to atti j the artk to rxs. rr?i w

prorn.s you thy a ill rvtara to yoa
la u. rv. siji.

1 U;ci:t,..;v.
Kto A CtjrTox.

Tlr rf. Oa t.r I . SJ e.

Weekly Times,

K:t Cj FTj C::'i i Ii:r
as 1 a U

THE Pi tal't.N M 'MHLT, N.e Tol.
tun ritti jut nxit, r; Vii..

"

l:i 1:1 i:l lc:t
Xjr'.a t fsra iril sl rsr

j'cnr. u t:i bt ma::.

The Irish rwssant rtrls have lour
bwn famous for their beautiful, rlrar
skins and hJthy cotnplexJooa. Tby
owe much of their lovellae to th
moisture of the climate and tt al n- -
pllclty of tbclr Uvea. Plain, wholesome
fare and ralnwster for the wsth basin
It'll their own tale. No matter bow
homely are the features of the genuine
peasant girt, her skin la almost tnvsria- -
bly soft and firm, the arms nicely
rounded, the eyes brilliant and express
ive.

There are no eyes finer than thoa of
the healthy daughter of Erin's u;e.
Soft and tender one moment, to

ith passion If aroused; dark tJc.gray or brown, the IrUh j Is tcol- -
larly lovely and peases a luster an
Its own. Long lashes shadow tbtae be
witching orb lashes that curl upward
to sweep the chek when the fare la
betrayed iato bJaihe.

Bo mucb time la speot out of deer
that the feet ouaUy bare, beeome en
larged. The ankle, however. Is usually
wril shaped and neat the lastep Lisa
sna the skla of baby fineness. Tha
Irish girl of bumble station la croud
of her shapely feet and believes that
walking through tht grass before sun
rise to summer enhance, their beauty.
wnica. or course. It doe.

No need to powder that fair skla tt
owes Its pesehy bloom to health, barp- -

nesa sad the freedom of outdoor Ufe;
no need to resort to the rouge pot the
roses are there hard and fast nature's
own coloring. The hands may L rough
by Lara work, not diminutive, but
shapely; the hair burnished and often
luxuriant London Answers. -

. Beware of a Govah.
a v j- - . - . . .a mgii ia oi a aiasasa Data svmn.

Mm. uoasncnpuoa and broaebltU, whkb"' ' iowaBgeroos ssa ratal dlsars.us tor tbetr ladia.Uoa a rwrlsfatsough, aot) If properly treaUdas
as in is eoocn appear ar easily corei.
Chaaberlala'sConch Eetaedy has prove
woaderfailr SaeeeesfaL and nlud l;s
wk3 rvpoUUo and eitraair sal fcv lu
snoeeas la esrisg lb disease ml ksoesseoughlsg. IfU Is not UaeScUl tl wi:i
"otfostyooa ertt For sal fcy W
G. Thorns.

Cleanliness may oo be oext to god--
linets, but it's a good life pfeerwr.

DIt-LOT-
A L,FXDrtD8 DTKrTTTTICIDir

Is
. t

Ik new. aad
.
Mrfrcl ...ears for ldtceuoa. avppt. eoastipatioa. heart

baraj sick headaeh. aad all WU from
poor OiwUoa It nuke Lb stsaaeb
right W. O. Thomaa.

A man of few word and manjilredi
is like a gardeo of many, vegcublc
and few weed.

MLasFlorene Kewmaa. who has bees
s great aaSerar froa tnoseslsr rbsssi
tUo, asy Chamberlala's Pais Dais t
tb oaly rvasedy that afford her relksf.
alas rvtwasaa Is a sooeh rted rest
dnt of th viUsg of Gray. N. Y.. aad
o)ka UI sUUtseat for the heastof
otber similarly aSletsd. ThUlialcavol
s ror sal by w. u. Tbomaa.

O InoU to undress tbjsclf before thcu
art going to bed.

I had a raaalag aor on say breast foe
over a year, says Ussrv B. birds, o(
OC WUseyvllU, J. Y.aadUied a grrvai
aiany rmedia, bat got bo relief satil I
ased Baa&er Salva, After aslag oae-ba'- 4

boa. I was perfectly eared I tasaot r-- -

otnmend It too highly. W. G. Thorns

Beware of meat twice boil'd, acd so
old foe rrccncil'd.

Try tb sew reavrdv for eotivi
Chamberlaia'a Etooach aad Liver Ta-
blet. Bvery boa gusraaUed. Prto 05
eeota. For awl by W. O. Thorn.

A man who probably speaks by the
books tava it is far easier to get a moth

w fa the boose than it h to get
berooi again.

Counterfeit of DWUfs Witch Usiel
Flv are llabU to blood polsoaieg.
Lev lb ! aJo, Tb origtsal aa Vb
aam PWiu s apoa the boa aad wrap
per. It U a harmlea aad heal lag salte
for skla die? ass. L'aeqasisd for pile.
i&omar ato stor.

Narrow-minde- d people axe like car.
row-necke- d bottles; the - less they have
fa them the more noise they make is
getting it out, .

-

Tha listeria eoogh follov!& grippe
calls for Oo Viisol Coagh Cur, sot
ail throat and lang trouble Lhia 1 the
oaiy harnaleat remedy that give taes.
diat rsaalia. lrtnt eoaton ptios.
Thomas drag stor.

A fine genius la ha own country h
like fold in the mine.

iocs aot kivt
tica write to
tit seircst
agtszy c(
STAND.KD
OIL CO.

on the floor of the house, and, what-
ever the outcome of the Babcock move-
ment. It is sure to precipitate the trust
question, with its various ramifica-
tions. The Republican leaders, in fac- -
,n tbe situation presented, appreciate
strongly the biz maloritv which thev
will have in the next congress.

I am fully aware that the foregoing
Is a very long quotation for these let-
ters, but the circumstances Justify it,
for it Is more, important than any com-
ments which I or any. other Democrat
COtlld matte at thfa rmrtlfnlnr Innptnro
as The Globe-Democr- at speaks as one
with authority councils.

The Hoar Tarln". View. : .
Now, that's the radical Republican .

high tariff jriew the whole hog tariff
trust advocates.

On the other hand, the Washington
Post, high tariff shouter, but inde
pendent" and' conservative, sees break
ers ahead, backs up Babcock most val- -
orously and lifts up a warning' voice as
follows: , , - .. .. .

'Because we elect our ' representa
tives in congress from 13 to IS months
before we. begin to nse them-ou- r con-
gressional campaigns usually begin
about as soon as the life of a congress
ends and long before its immediate suc
cessor. has assembled. . The Fifty-sevent- h

congress, elected in 1900, will not
meet, unless called fa .extraordinary
session, until next December, but the
campaign for the election of the FJfty- -
elgbth congress, which will be elected
fa 1902 and meet fa December, 1903,
has already begun; in fact, it began in
the Fifty-sixt- h congress, to February
last-beg- an

" In earnest at that: early
day when - Representative Babcock,
chairman of the Republican congres-- .

sional committee, introduced his epoch
marking bill for the abolition of duties
on Iron and steel products. . . ; .

"That was the opening gun of a fight
that may be long,. but ought to-b- e

short. Whether the conflict Is to rage
Inside the. Republican party or between
the two great parties Is not yet decid-
ed, but there is no doubt that the tariff,
in its relations to trusts. Is the question
of greatest moment today In the esti
mation of the shrewdest politicians of
all parties. -- . - -J- --. '

Sahaervteat to Trusts.
"If .the Republican majority ,ln the

Fifty-sevent- h congress should prompt
ly take up the work of tariff revision
on the line marked out by Mr. Bab-
cock and should strip all the monopo
listic combinations of their tariff pro
tection, the Democrats would be de-
prived of an issue on which they ex
pect to win. : If the Republican ma-
jority should reject the Babcock prop-
osition and the policy which it is In-

tended ' to h Initiate, the - Democrats
would find fa such .rejection a rich en-

dowment of party, capital. , That is
what Chairman Payne of the ways and
means committee proposes, and be Is
understood to have a formidable fol
lowing. But of all the men in - the
United States no man understands bet
ter than does Mr. Babcock what is de
manded of the Republican party as a
condition precedent to another appeal
to the people. He says, and be Is as
much a protectionist as any man In
congress, that the question, Why do
you permit a tariff , to remain on arti-
cles which can be produced here cheap
er than elsewhere? will be put square
ly to his party fa the congressional can
vass of next year.

"There Is no answer to .that question
but a plea of guilty to the Democratic
charge of subserviency to the trusts.
Protection has magnificently vindicated
Itself by fulfilling the promise of Its ad
vocates that it would build up Indus
tries' to such a position that they could
dispense with It and defy the world fa
competition. Such Is the condition of
the Industry with which the Babcock
bin proposes to deaL ' There Is no more
need of a duty on steel rails, , for in
stance,' than there Is for a duty on coal
oil. "'-- "true protectionists and the
people generally are with Mr. Babcock.
They are weary of the abuses of pro
tection. The monopolists are with Mr.
Payne. But the Republican party can
never win another national victory until
It ends this conflict in Its own ranks by
taking the duty off all 'articles, which
can be produced here cheaper than else
where.'

"Even with a united front united fa
the right way our Republican friends
will have enough to do to retain con
trol of the bouse of representatives.
Divided on the question of antitrust
tariff legislation, they will be routea."

There yon are. There are both sides
of the Internecine war now on fa the
camp of .the high tariff propagandists.
the radicals led by The Globe-Democr-

and Mr. Chairman Sereno XL Payne,
the moderates Jed by Mr. Babcock and
the Washington Post

It's a very prettyflght as it stands.
There Is an old saying to the effect

that when certain persons get at log-
gerheads honest men get their dues.

Out of this tariff war may come some
relief to the people from being plunder-
ed by the tariff barons and the trusts.

Tom Johnson.
Is history about to repeat itself?

The Republican city council of Cleve-
land, is doing its everlasting best un-
wittingly and purblindly.'of course to
bring about that result Tom Johnson
is the Democratic mayor and proposes

various reforms In .conducting the af-
fairs of that growing and ambitious
city, by , the lake. The city council
has started In to oppose and thwart
him at every turn,"" They are playing
into Tom's hands, for he Is to his ele-

ment when In a fight and, as he Is fa
the right the more the council fights
him the stronger be will become. It
will be remembered by those of rea-
sonably sound memory that similar ca-

pers on the part of the city council of
Buffalo j made Grover Cleveland gov
ernor of New York and thereby started
him on the, road to the White House.
Tom has a better opening now for po- -'

lltical preferment than Cleveland had
in 1881, because this fall there is a gov
ernor to elect: fa Buckeyedom, like-
wise a legislature which .will elect a
successor to Joseph Benson Foraker,
whose term expires March 4, 1903.
The conditions in Ohio are ripe for a
change, j There is. a reat deal of talk
of John Jacob Lenta for governor. If
Tom Johnson, Lenbs and John R. Mc

Lean of Cleveland, . Columbus and
Cincinnati can arrange matters, that
great triumvirate can -- win out They
are three unusually stroBg men and,
united, can turn Ohio topsy turvy. If
they go at it with a solid front there
will be a great shaking of dry bones to

Hark Ilaana's bailiwick.
--"Loo's Cut!"

Mr. BabCOCk IS Learninir"oa Few Things.

m PLACE FOB EEF0BMEES.

Trust Ridden Republican Party J

Has No Use For Them.

BOD BEIBGr PI0ZLED IOS
;

"BAB.

i

assertion Made That - He "Will Be
Forced te Jleta;n a Chairaaaa af
the Republican Congressional Com- -
mtttee and Also Lose. Hi Place en

.the Wars and "Jtteana Contain ttee.
Washlnarton Post Sees Breaker
Ahead Tom Johnson' Plsht Is
Cleveland The President' Wi
lngwHarTard! Nonsense. '.

A, Special Washington Letter. -

My good friend from "Wisconsin, Mr.
Babcock, Is rapidly learning that of
which I forewarned -- him that , a re--,

former has no business In the Repub-
lican party. It is not bis natural hab-
itat. There are two Important things
which Republicans are constitutionally
incapable of doing-r- to economize and
to reform." The leopard cannot change
his spots nor the Ethiopian his skin.
Babcock is'seeking the unattainable
so long as he; remains in the Republican,
party. If he is In earnest about cut-
ting down the tariff, he bad best re-
nounce his allegiance to the tariff rid-
den, trust ridden old Republican party
and Join the Democratic party. There
Is the proper place for him and all oth-
ers who want to relieve the people, of
their burdens. ... .. : ' '

To show , that I am right about this
it is only necessary to. state that the
Republican magnates are talking Of
punishing "Bab" for his- - presumption.
They ; do : not propose that anybody
shall poach upon their preserves. They
will give "Bab'.' such a bitter dose that
he will serve as a sad example to all
Republican statesmen .of this genera--"
tion who aspire to the title of reformer.

''Babto Be Diaelpllned. ,

The St. Louis Globe-Democr- at is one
of the ablest newspapers In the land.
It Is a thick and thin Republican jour-
nal an organ grinder of the most viru-
lent type. It Indorses enthusiastically
all that the Republicans do. - In-- a
carefully : worded Washington dis
patch it says:

"Within the past few days there has
been ; much.- - discussion - of the pro
gramme outlined by Congressman Bab
cock for revision of the tariff. Confer
ences with those of influence with the
administration and among the leaders
of the Republican - party: have been
held, and preparations have been made
to end the ambitious project of Mr.
Babcock. It is asserted that Mr. Bab
cock Will be forced to resign as chair
man of . the Republican , congressional
committee and may be forced to give
up his place in the ways and means
committee unless he decides to aban-
don his idea of revising the tariff and
reauctng or aDoiismng tne duty on
products of the steel trust. .

"There Is a belief that Representative
Babcockattempted a coup d'etat which
failed of its purpose. ; He introduced
his measure a few days before the
close of the last session of congress.
with an apparent Intention of creat-
ing ; something of a sensation. He
comes from a district which is admit
tedly a Republican stronghold and by
his long term of service in the bouse
or representatives nas reacnea a post
tion of prominence and influence. His
management, of the affairs of the Re
publican congressional committee dur
ing the last campaign and his proml
nence in house committees to which he
has been assigned led him to . the be
lief that a radical departure from ex-
isting ; tariff regulation would be re
ceived throughout the country -- as a
sort of political bombshell. In this he
was disappointed. Brief . reference
was made to the measure which he in
troduced, but it was not taken serious
ly by the Republican press, of the coun
try,-whic- h seems to view It In much
the same light as other requesf bills
which are introduced in the closing
hours of the session.

''' Kot.Tarlff Chances.
:. "The determination of the Republic
an, managers not to permit a revision
of the tariff during the next session of
congress is freely . expressed here at
Washington; The party Is unreserved
ly the champion of the protective sys
tem, and its present managers do not
propose to go before the people on any
theoretical idea of revision. The same
managers will make it equally appar
ent that the party does not champion
the trusts or big commercial combina
tions, and it does not propose to allow
the two things to become Involved In
the pet issue. It has even been sug
gested that this attitude means posi
tively that there will be no tariff revl
sion during the present administration.
No man In public life today Is better In-

formed on such questions than Presi
dent MeKlnley; no man In public, life
Is in closer touch with the commercial
conditions existing here and abroad.
and the president has decided against
tariff changes - In . the-- next congress,
while the managers of the party can
see very strong reasons why. If there
Is to be a change In the tariff sched
ales, it should come early in the ad--
mloistration. If a tariff change was
seriously considered. It would be the
wish to have It in full operation before
the next presidential . election. - The
majority In congress will not attempt
tariff changes unless the necessity for

It is much mere apparent than at pres
ents r ' :.

"It Mr. Babcock continues his present
attitude" as a , tariff reformer and is
forced to resign from his position as
chairman . of the congressional com-

mittee, he can still make a fight for his
theories inside the ranks of the ways
and means committee,' but fa doing so

he will appear" solely as an Individual
and jiot as party leader, such as he
has been reeognized in the "past. He Is
cow abroadr and It Is known he expects
to make a study of foreign commercial
conditions and hopes to bring back
witbhlm some Czures to show that the
products of the trusts are sold cheaper
rhrnad than 13 ttls CCtTT. lie VA
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